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S'lUDENT ASSOCIATION MIWT'i:S 
'.11,e regular meeting of the SA Executive Council was held Jan. 7, 1969., at 6:00. 
All were present. Chris opened the meeting with prayer. 
R1ports 
~tatemeni on Race - was sent to the bi.h~k students, in care of Charles Jones am 
------
to Clitt Garms I!I. As yet, no reply bas been received. 
!!2 !!:!! People • Grace ard Vibeka, two of the Public Relations group trom Up tti.tih 
People., sent thank yon notes to the SA. 
Gene S+.allings - Can come to epeak Feb. 27. Roddy Osborne did not get to talk 
vi.th ba.a during Christmas vaca.tion about it, so Ronnie will get in touch with 
him. Lindy McDaniel cannot come ~is year. His schedule ls too full., but he 
wants to come next year. 
Ride Board - Rod will get it ready for semester break use. 
---
Cheerleader• s GPA • Phil is finishing writing the by•lawrJo The Council discussed 
-------
GPA qua11tications, and decided to include an either-or situation • a atuden~f 
must have a 2.2s the previous semester or have an accumulative of 2.2s am not 
. . ' 
on academic probation. 
Lyceum - A _ lyceum is scheduled this Friday evening. The pertormers Will also 
be in chapel Friday to pla:,. They are a husband and vite team, Gundo arxl Bel.mi 
Yent, members of the Church wbom the camp~ners met in Oermarw last swnmer. 
New Business 
------
School Calendars - we need to start compiling this £or 2m semester. Sheri 
,ras put .b, charge of this. They Vill be sold in the regietration lines. 
Armstrong Problems - Some students think 1 t is a bad idea ta all ft-eshman men 
t,o be in the same d~m. Phil said that it bas actually been bette~, be~ue 
• • ! 
they have had less trouble t~ year with freshmen 11en in the do~ Rod alao 
'· . ... .. ~ 
thought 1 t wae a good idea to have them all together. ibe drinking problem has 
been lessened considerablyo Phil added 1hat the decision to let smokers live 
2 
011fhere in the ·dom has helped thir.gs on 3rd noor. 
Ronnie aaid tba t we have bad reports that the noise problem is worse this 
tear. Phil explained that is because we do not have ball monitors. Rooms are 
not checked tor Sunday morning Church, either. 
Nothing concrete was decided. 'rhe co~incil merely discussed these issues 
to be aware c4 the problems tor the time beingo Phil said the present most 
preRaing problem. was stealing light bulbs out or the ball.8~ and the trash in 
tbe halle 1a excessive. 
· Sugge~~ioils ~ ~ Spggestion !,2! • 
Rick checked the bo:-i! and f'ou~ many suggestions, some ·of which .we have 
a1ready ·acted upan. The council decided to answer personall7· ·tJie ~ges-~ns, 
that were . signed and turned . in. .·, ... ,, .. ) 
One suggestion.'was for a telegram to be Sell't conceming approval ot the 
aetronaut•s actions in reading the Bible while orbiting the moon. Obria was ··~ 
put in o~e ot this. 
· 'The meeting was adjourned at 7ilS 
' .. 
. . ·.: . ~~ .. 
Reapec tfull;y submitted, 
~~ 
-L;,~~~en 
SA Secreta17 
